
TO BELL WAR STAriFS.THE JOURNAL. ICE I'I. jialm & Co.,Beware ef Ointment for Catarrh that
caataia Kereary,

as mercury will surely destroy the tense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system whea entering it through
ihe mucous surface. 'Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them, nail's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by T. J.
CUncy ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains
no mercury, and Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. In- - buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and made

1

Y Pwpalar Terrtee,
All terrier are good. Tbey are as

shrewd, game, loyal small chap a ever
stood apoa canine feet or gaaed at their
owner with soulful, loving ryes, and of
than all I prefer the fox terrier, either
wire haired or smooth coated. These
ariatoaratio, diminutive gentlemen un-
questionably are today the moat popular
dogs In the wide, wide world, and there
are many excellent reasons why this
should be so. From the palaoe to the
cottage these dogs have proved their
sterling qualities to the aatisfaotion of
all concerned, and they are especially
well suited to the conditions which
govern in crowded oeutexs.

When the big St. Bernard, mastiff,
Done or other heavy breed is panting in
the contracted back yard, howling on
chain, pining for exercise and freedom,
the terrier ia merely having fan, busy-
ing himself about the house, warning
off doubtful iutruders and generally at-

tending to everything which appears to
require supervision. Clever, alert and
tout r hearted, he never 'relaxes his

guard, and be fears nothing. His clever-

ness as a rule is a safeguard against his
making mistakes regarding the desir-

ability of visiting strangers. He seems
instinctively to recognize persons who
are not wanted ubont the premises, and
woe to them if their mission be evil
and their desire a stealthy invasion. lie
protests promptly and vigorously, and
he will not cease until some one of hia
household has appeared and taken
charge of the matter. Ed W. Sandys
In Outing.

The Lion of Ken.
There are lions and lions, but the

lion of loul is the liou of Hellas, says
Professor J. Irving Mannatt in The At-

lantic The lions on guard above the
gate of Myceues may be older, but they
have lost their beads aud therewith
their main majesty. The lion sentinel
over Leonidas' grave at Thermopylae
disappeared ages ago, though wo still
possess the inscription written for it by
Simonides:
Of beasts the bravest L of mortals he.
Upon this mound of tone now watched by me.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
1 WHOLESALE AND

A COMPLETE 1,1 N H OF- -

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.
No.'s I18, 120 and 1m fliddle'Street.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIREMNSURANCE CO.,

FUR HUH K I'SE

Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
chemically made from distilUd water

and free from impurities. Specially in
tended and prepared for human con.
sumption. .

-

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) A

m. to 6 p.m.
Bundays (retail only) 7 n. m. to 12'

noon. For prices and other in formation,
address, - . i .

New Berne Ice Co.;
B, 8. GUION, Manaokh.

WILLENBRINK'S

Restanrant : anfl iDiDiosr Rooms.

130 MIDDLE BT.,

. NEW BERNE, N. C

Bverylhlaa New Klrrlrlc rnna.
Am FirM-'lHM- k HrrlAl ItftteN '

MEALH Site. . By Ihe Week.

BRANCH OFFICE

1 1 Portati fi Co.

(SuccesBors.to II. W.',8ilsliyt Co.)

,v Ranker .

nml ',

' ISrokers. -

Stocks, Bonds, '

Cotton, drain,
., , 1'rovlsioni

Bought and sold for ensh or on niiirin (

one per cent in lots from $211 tip.
Over Cotton Exchange.
fNational llimlt fteforrnceg.

laV CoiislitnlJQiiotsitions., ; " '

A. O NEW1JEUUY.
Mummer.

To all Lovers

of Good Beer.
I will sty Hint I can furnish a,

good ns cn be had iu the United
States Bottled FRE8I1 EVE ItY DAY
and it is especially recommended by
some of the Best Medical Autlioriiien
in the country for Weak and DebifV
tuted Persons - . - .

Our Soft DriiiW
& Mineral Watrr!.

Our Ginger Ale is equal to the Im-

ported. We guiunntce Quality iir.d

Cleanliness in our poodn. Anxious
to Please, I am yours respectfully,

James F. Taylor

E,

DEALER IN

GENERAL
IIAIIDWAIIE,

AND ALL KINDS OF

RUIElIXO
MATERIAL.

Wire Netting, Sereen Doors &. Windowr,

Olncter
Refri;?ru1orf4,

Which are the Dest. They have lint few
equals and NO SUrElUOUS.

Ice Cream Frccaers,
"rVator Coolers,

Miclilgnn Htoves and nnges.
Agent Devoe's Paints.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
, New Berne, N, C.

OF NEW

CAPITAIa
-- DOE8 A GF.NEKAL FIUE

T. President,
OEOllwK GREEN, Secretary.

J. J. W0I.FENIIEN, (ien'l Afidit.

ucal ion nl

PEACE INSTITUTE, Ra'elglt, N. C.

Irv BrsM Ski Will are Theea

fmr Bute,

We beg to call your attenlioa to the
fact that the recently enacted "War be
Revenue Law" requires that every check,
draft or order for payment of money
bear a two cent stamp. Failure to affix
this stamp before issuing check subjects
to a penalty of $'200 and imprisonment a.
for six monllfc. This penalty applies
not only to the drawer, but to the bank
or Individual paying or accepting such
unstamped paper. . We think best thus
to call especial attention to this, so that
oar customers may avoid this penalty by
affixing stamp in every instance before
issuing check. The law goes into effect
on July 1st, 1898. It is stated that the
several Revenue Offices will be supplied
wllli stamps before that time.

Respectfully,
National Bank of New Bernet..
Citizens Bank,
Farmers & Merchants Bank.

June 35th.

Lodge Directory.
CALUMET KNCAMPMKNT NO. 4, 1. O. O. F.
Omcers:--C. H. Hall, C. P.; K. K. Hymaii,
II. I'.jH. O. Unifhea, 8. W.; A. K. lltblmrtl,

Treas. Reirilar Kncamumenta, 1st, 3d, and
5th (It any) Thursday nlglits in each mouth
at 7: o'oioc

CANTON CLEhafONT NO. S. P. M I. O. O. r.
Uffleers . Geo. Slover, Captain; T. O. Hy
maii, burnt., i'. u. reiteuer, unsifrn ; wni. i,
Puis. Clerk : Kd. Uerock. Accountant. r

alar Cantonments, 2d and 1th Thursday
waul m eaca uaoniu aie-- o'cioca

'HAVEN LODGE NO.l, K NIG UTS OIT HAR-
MONY: Meets 2nd aud 4th Wotfnesdav
'ilfrbts In each month In Rountrees Hall,
at f swociooK. a. iu uaii, rrtsiuent; 4. u,
Smith, Secretary. .

ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO. S, A. V. AND A. If
Ottlcers.-- T. W. Dewey, W. M.; N. Case,
8. W.: Georse Green. J. W.: T. A. Green.
Trees.; W J Pitt, Bec'ty. Regular Coin.
oiunicauoue i w euneaiiav eacu uioucn.

SKW BKRNE CHAPTER NO. 48, K. A. M.
mcers: T. A. Greeii. II. P. K.

T. W. Dewey, Scribe; Chiw. DulTy, Trent).;
C. D. Hrailham, Secty. Regular convoca
tions zti nonaav euon month.

ST. JOHN'S COMHANDKUY NO. 10. K. T,
Olllcers :Z . W. Dewey, K. C; Jar. Redmond
U.T. U. Hymaii, C. U ; T. V. Me arnliy.
Prelate; B. S. Primrose, Recorder. Hernial
Conclave flint aud third Vrlduvs ot the
inontn.

KNIGHTS OF HONOU-OM- ron : 8. n.
Pope, Dictator; G. L. Vinson, Reporter;
W. K. Rountrce, KliinnelAl h porter New
Heme liflvfl No. 443 moetji thn vtiil ftnrt 4Mi
Kriiluy ntirhts at 7:80 o'clock In Kuuntree'e
unit, street.

NKW llliliNK I.OIXiK NO. 1, F. II. AC J. C
scales, Prest;.!. II. SniHli, Kecortllnir Sncty;
K. K. Qnloley, Financial Secty Meets in
KniKhtK ot Pythias ball every let and Srd
weanesuay niKiiu in eucn uionui.

SH.n.n fi O VA"m,X'
V. G ; T. II button, R'c'd. Scc'tv: J. It.
Parker, Jr., Treas. Regular meetings
evory Monday night at 8:00 o'clock.

Sheriirs Tax Isevy.
By virtue of the Tsx LUt of Craven

county in mv hands for collection for
the year 1S07, andlii dcfauH of paymciit,:,. ,. ....,i.,t,
ing law, I hare levied oh tbe following
described property, and will sell the
same on Monday, August 1, 18118, at 13

o'clock m., at the court house to satisfy
said taxes aud cosU:

NAUR LOCATION TAX COHT.

Townohip Nat. 1.
Williams, W I' 47 acres Bay bush' 0G3
Willis, C It 1 lot Vanccboro 8 80

Tawnfthlp Ne. 9.
Pettipher, Bryan heirs COO acres

Baud hill, balance 8 20

Tnwuanlp Mo. a.
Bldlle, Maggie W 100 acres lloso

hill 708
Wortheringlon, T J 1 lot 15 85

ToWBMlitn Mo. a.
Fjsl er, S.ienccr 50 acres Cauooque

lalanco 4 5
TewamsilB) Ms), a. -

Chapman, M W 1 lot Pine and
Berne sts balanco 815

Crawford, V A ltsirs by J B Willis
agt 3 lots Queen and Braggs
alley, balance 013

Douglas, Fred 1 lot New 8. Front,
1 lot Berne, 1 lot Broad; 1 lot
Bryan sts balance 8 88

Husscy, Henrietta agt J E llusscy
1 lot Broad, 1 lot Oak sts 18 50

Jno E Ilussey gnar for Jno Brown
1 lot Pollock, 1 lot liel7.cn-steinvlll- o

500
Hancock, Robt t interest Graves

and King sts, t interest Graves
and King sts 7 15

Mcllvaine Bedding by R 0 loc- -

ley agl, 1 lot Ashe, 1 lot Cellar
1 lot Queen sts 741

Simpson, Bufus L 1 lot Bryan at 409
Wood, Mrs B E by L 8 Wood agt

1 lot Kilcn st 1 42
Willis, Susan, 1 lot Coat st bal il

TWMMtils M. a.
Hancock, Itobt 200 acres Tnsc" 148

J.L. II A UN, Sheriff
Craven county.

June 30th.

wiik talking to
Tou ...

About
Furniture

The aharp-is- t point are ran
argue ia the fact that our
LnaoitaTAausnau bualneaa
and the Great Araiy of Sat
letted Patrons we have
made la the beet testimony
aa to Ihe quality of our

, goods and the way we do
business. , . . .

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable Cae b
feaail her

Furniture at
prices.

lewrat

, If yoa are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture,
a 'call at; my ttorcjwlll
prove protltnltle, .

John Suter,
I'ader lletel Ciattawka,
tew Beras, 5. C

9
12?

A fa mo tin school for (iirls.
JuiIko Geo. I). Omy, Culpeper, Vu

verv iH'Kt fcmali selnii.1 of which 1

cntalogue free to all ho npply

Published every day 1b the year,
eept Monday, at M Middle Buret.

Puoai No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

ttoiTog and nopunoi.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One year, HI advance,... ...94 00
One year, not ia advance,. ........ 5 00
Monthly, by carrier ia the city 60

' Advertising Rate furnisUedJon appU-eitio-

Entered at the Poet Offioe, New Berne,
N. O. aa aecond class matter.

Official Paper f New Berae aad
Cravea Conaty.

New Berae, N. C. Jaly 14, 1898

OURECROFSAN ADVISERS,

The United States being a young
nation, and having no standing
army, or navy of consequence, and
never having been engaged in war
except in two with England and one
with Mexico, in additional to a little
Ir.c tl war of four years duration, it
is quite natural that the European
nations who have the war eipr-ienc- o,

and armies and navies,
should be free critics and advisers
of this country before and sinoe the
present war with Spain began.

Of course it is presumptuous for
this country to have ignored the go

same foreign nations, and gone
ahead and fought Spain, with its
own notion of how the fighting
ought to be done.

Admiral Dewey made a military
blunder in passing into Manila bay,
according to these critics, but soma
how he is still tbere,and likely to stay
until this government requests his
departure.

Then there was the danger of the
entire Attantio stacoast being at the
mercy of the Spanish war vessels,
which were larger, faster and better
manned than the American vessels,
for war was unknown to the Amer-

ican, for however capable a money
maker he might be, hi naval expe-

rience could of course not compare
with that of the Spanish, whoa
nobility officered its navy.

Finally the Spanish equadron
under Spain's greatest Admiral,
Ceryera, crossed the Atlantic ocean.

Again, our European friends (?)
shook thoir heads, for the United
States was so unprepared for this
fleet of armored cruisers and torpe
do boats.

IIow tor days can it now be
recalled, that the battleship Oregon
on her trip from the Pacific to the
Atlantic lay at the mercy of the
Spanish torpedo boat Temarario,
but finally escaped that monster of
destruction.

But somehow our European ad-

visers seem to have missed it again,
for the brave Spanish Admiral after
playing hide and seek with the
American vessels, ran like a rat
into a hole, and being smoked out,
was quietly knocked on the
head when he came out of bis
cover.

And then the American army.
What a risk it took when it invaded

. Cuba, for Americans are unused to
hardships, and their guns are very
heavy for them to carry, and then
the Spaniards are Brave Men, tbey
have been always fighters.

lint again, the foreigners were

mistakeu, for the American store
boy and clerks have charged
against the Spanish Nobility, and
even driven the Nobility back into
their city.

And now the threat come from
Merlin that France, Germany and
Icussia have determined "to com-

bine to prevent the United State
from gaining exclusive possession of
the Philippines."

Oh, this is shameful for these
great Powers to threaten this little
nation, without an army and with-

out any war vessels!
Poor Admiral Dewey might make

the Oerinan Prince at Manila mad,
and then the German Prince might
try and slop som of the American
shells with hi boat as the Spanish
did, and then there might be more
trouble, anl the German Prince
might joinGervera at Annpolls,and
other dreadful things might happen
just because the United State la

young inexperienced nation, and
know nothing about how war
ought to be fought.

And this sll ia n minder that
the American pig I a very stubborn
animal and l bard to drive, etpeo-ial-ly

if he I headed In a certain
direction.

in loicuo, unio, oy t . J. unenev iSl Do- -

Tesllmouials free. v

Sold by druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

; Bis Bom Board.
Now, about the way they are running

this war," began the man who usually
hat a great deal of time on his bands.

"I've got no time to talk of it," an
swered Farmer Cornlassel, who was fig
uring on a piece of brown paper with
the stump of a lead pencil. ?

"But the board of strategy"
''I can't help it. It wasn't none of my

doin's in the first place. I've got to fig- -

ger out how to make 4.75 profit out of
the city people that's eomin' here to pay
(7 a week, an calc'late just how much
canned vegetables, dried beef and con
densed milk we can get 'em to take with-

out kickin'. I've no lime to think about
any board of strategy. My time's com
pletely tuck up with the strategy of
board."

Rt.i.i:r IN NIX IIOI'K
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease

relieved in six hours by "New Great
Soulh American Kidney Cure," It is i
great surprise on account of its exceed
ing promptness in relieving pain in blad.
der, kidneys and back, in male or female,
Relieves retention of water almost inv
mediately. If ynu want quick relict and
cure tins is tne remedy, sold Dy U. u.
braituam, Druggist, New Berne, N. V.

look Pleasant. .

"If you bad an apple, Johnnlo, and
your little brother asked you for a piece,
you'd greet his request with a cheerful
smile wouldn't you?''

"lea, ma am; I'd glvo him the merry
ha! ha!'

Tollew Jaundice Cured.
RnrTArltiir lininnnltv ftlinnbl liAannnlli l

with every mean, possible for it, relief.
It is, with pleasure we publish the fol- -

lowing: "This Is to certify that I was a
'terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice

for over six months snd was treated by
some of Ihe best physicians in our city
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-

gist recommended Electric Bitters, and
. . .- ti I. 1 v t ta.icr inm.t a X l

cured. I now take great pleasure In
VlvV'HIIUUllUllllE IUCU1 IU 1IV IfUfBUU BUI'

fcring with this terrible malady. I am
gratefully yours, M. A.llogarty, Lexing
ton, Ky.

Bold by F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

Persons. troubled with diarrhoea will
be Interested in the experience of Mr.
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance,
Providence It. I. Ho says: "For sev-

eral years I have been almost a constant
itilTerer from diarrhoea, the frequent at-

tacks completely prostrating me and
rendering me unlit for my duties at this
hotel, About two years ago a traveling
salesman kindly gave mo a small bottle
of Chamlicrlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Uemctly. Much to my surprise
and delight its effects were immediate.
Whenever I felt symptoms of the disease
I would fortify myself sgslnst the at-

tack with a few doses of this Valuable
remedy. The result has been very satis-

factory and almost complete relief from
the affliction." For Sale by F. 8. Duffy.

Re Dirisiea.
"Jimmy, how large a piece of cake do

you waulf
"I want a big piece, but don't gimme

so much that I'll have to divide with sis-ttr- ."

Iiw.
ltr..E. Itelrfcea's Aall ftmreue)

liny be worth more to you than $100 if
you have a child, ho soils bedding from
incontenence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at once. fl. bold by V. U. Urad- -

uara, aruggutl, flew Heme, W. C.

Csartehlp.
"Why don't Qutgg and his dance get

marrledr"
"They lotli Sent so much trying lo

captivate each other that they can't af-

ford It."

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Ite.ueily In my family fur years and al
ways with good results," says Mr. W. B

Cooper of El Itlo, Cal. "For small cull
dren w And It especially e tfectlv." For
sal by F. 8. Duffy.

Baasea Why.
"Geodncsi! I doa't so how Mrs. Pen

nypurse can slick on so many dlsmonds."
"Easily enough. They're paste."

effsriaf Weaaen Instantly Believes
Th Fkmici-k- r Tami.kts almost In

stanlly relieve all pala, aching aad sore-

ness la th womb. Tbey ar applied
directly to th affected part, and act
Ilk a toothing keeling poultice, draw
lag out fuver and pain. If used la con
nectloa with th Faairvaa Ton to, will
speedily and radically car all forms of
Ftmal Complaint and Weaknesses; In
eluding Falling of th Womb, Ulceration
of th Womb, Congestion of th Or arias,
Painful aad Obstructed Menstruation
Lcucorrhir or White. Wtlght aad Pala
la Pelvis, Dragging Seoaelloa la Groin,
Aching and Pala la Bark aad Limbs,
Flooding, Kto. Try Ibis new aad stir
prising cur. Femlcor Teal 11.00.
Kemlcor Tablets (34 treatments) 11.00.
Mold by Henry's I'barmaey, Mew Bern

Littleton Female College ! :

,aisssaaaaaaaasesessaseBBaBS.

This insiiiution has a splendid and prominent liicallon in a re-

markably beautiful Motion of country. In Ike nilifst of a region of
fluted-- Mineral Springs. ; It has a large and beautifully shaded Cam-pu- s,

Ct nimndions Dd Well rquipped Building, a Strong Faculty and

a Full and Thorough College Course at VERY MUDERe
AT12 COST. Tbe Fall Terra will begin Wednesday, Sept.
14th, 111!):,, For Catalogue, Address,

1 aT.51. RHODES, Littleton, N. C. .

RETAIL DEALERS IN

BERN, N.C.

.TO,050,00

1NSUHANCE IIUSINIS.

W. P. r.l.ADES,
JOI1N DUNN,

0iers: OVEK CITIZENS HANK

Institution.

1Very thorough and of high grade.
, saj s: "I sinei'n ly IsOli ve il the

Inui- - nnv knimli'dizi. II 1 nil ill
J ah. DiNwinoiK, M. A , l'i lii'i.l.

The North Carolina College

-- ( F- -

Will S ittiiilH'r 1, 1898,
with improved iiiiimnt in every
dipiiitniiiit, Tweuty-llire- o cxpri-enc- fj

sjiii-ialisl-
s in Fuciilly. Full

courses iu Agi lure, SficiK-e- ,

jvivii, iiiiriiuiiinu ana tjcctripnt
hiigiuwrnig. KxjH-iiKf- s very iihhI- -

erule. For catalo''in s mUln--

Pres. A. Q. HOLL'DAY,
lfAI.KHUI, N. C.

The State Norn at and Industrial

-- COLLEGE -
OITers Ihe yniiiig women of Hie Hi ale

inoroiiKii priin ssmnal, III. mry, clnraN al,
sclenlillc, end Inriuslilnleiltiiwiinn. An-
nual Exptnxa to ai:m. Fcuiiy of
30 members. More limn HnU nxuVr
sluilvnls, line malrieuliitrd almut I.MiO
stiulrnle, every cotiniy In
the Htnte sxerpt two. I'rm ilre end

HcIiimiI of ahont Us) pupils. Tn
stcure bi'ani In dmnilloiU s, nil frra-luliii-

sppllrm Ions miirt U- msle be-
fore August. I

t'mrtM.hli e linlii-- fif n, tle do-s- li

Ins: n.iii li nt rmini inirln 1,.
For rnllu;iiB nn l nlu r Inlormntlnn,

aildrrss I'KKSIDKNT MdVClt,
. (Irernsboro, N.

. 5

at,, at dl i r.i- ..(,i ..Mlij t ,H p
Kl.ieMrimiltMtr.1 hrf Urmtggfi frrOfrtrf u ft 'sTtatO"in"""iri "p t' Its Uasl liiisfc I rust II,,,.,
1. W a I i.t
id l, rt.av-,-- x .Irv.vifr,

W i I ltr . ft 4. I.r-- B.
O .1 tr

' Ca 'If

A.ldr.

".en,

The lion of Chseroneia commemorates
a great and definite event, but he has
been broken to pieces. Better luck has
atteued the liou of Keoa. Couched here
on his flank in the living rock, with re-

verted head, 28 feet from tip to tail.
every feature perfect, full of life and
majesty, one can hardly think of him as
a mere image made with hands. He
looks rather as if in some prehistoric
age the colossus of bis kind he might
have lain down here alive and turned
to stone, possibly after clearing the
island of its first occupants, for there is
a myth banded down to ns by an old
writer that Keos was originally inhabit
ed by the nymphs until they were soared
away by a lion aud fled to Karystoa,
leaving to the "jumping off place" the
name of Lion point. At all events tbo
monument and the myth make a perfect
fit Our lion is the very beast to strike
terror into nymphs or any other uuwel
oome neighbors.

Horae Qreeley'e Kccentrta Ideas.
Even his ecceutrio ideas were made

plausible by bis treatment. I heard him
say once that what was then thought to
be the Great American desert ought to
be planted with Canada thistles so as to
give nature some sort of a green start.
when ether vegetation might be made
to follow. But the trouble is Canada
thistles, like any other thing inspired
by "pure cusseduess, " will only grow
and thrive where they ought not to,

Find a place where their presence would
do some good, and, as in the Humpty
Damply case, "all the king's hones aud
all the king's men" could not fasten
them there. This perverseness suggests
in a certain way the small boys con
oeption of good aud bad hia euohiridiou
of nature aud life.

"What's fun," he said, "is always
wicked; what we don't want to do is
pious."

Mr. Greeley would cut down bis
alders in the spring. When I mildly sag
gested to him that our agricultural an
thorities preferred the autumn for that
w ork, when natnro could not so well
aid their struggle for existence, he
thought this reason was a mere excuse
for not cutting them at alL Joel Ben'
ton in Harper's Magazine.

Iffcretta la Maine.
"It was during the administration of

Governor Albion K. Parris, " says the
Kennebec (Me.) Journal, "that General
Lafayette made his memorable tour of
tbe United States and paid bis visit to
Maine, It was ou a Sunday that tbe
general concluded that visit and pro-
posed leaving tbe state from Portland.
Governor Parris remonstrated with him
far taking bis departure on that day
and said, 'If you will postpone your trip
until Monday, I will myself escort you
to th state line with all the military
honors.' But Lafayette, accustomed to
the continental Sabbath, Insisted on not
alteriug his plans and left Maine on
Sunday, while the Sabbath honoring
governor of a God fearing state attended
bis onuron servloe as was bis habit"

His Palate
An eminent judge, being asked how

be eonld turn with such facility from
one ease to another, replied s

"I learned that from what I saw at a
oolored baptism when I was a boy. Tbe
wearner was very com, so inui 10 im-

merse it was noceasary to cut away the
toe. When one ot tbe female candidates
was dipped back In the water, the cold
aiade her ulnn so that she slipped
frotn the minister's bauds and weut
down tbe stream uuder the loa. Look-
ing op with perfect calmness at the
throng on tbe bank, the minister auidi

" 'Brethren, this sister hath departed.
Band me down another.' "Brooklyn
Citlaen.

Cms at Laggaga,
"Isn't It possible to travel abroad

With lass luKgagur"
"What woe id yoa tfof You can't got

tbatn to pasta the labels in a scrapbook. "
Detroit Journal.

"During the hot weather last summer
I ksd a severe attack of cholera morbus,
aeoesslutlag my leaving say business,'

say Mr. C A. Itsrs, of liar Bros., Tin
eastie, unto. "Atur taking two or
three doses Cham' er Iain's Colic, Cholera
aad Diarrhoea lUmedy I was completely

relieved and la a few koars was aide to
resume any work la th ttor. I sin-

cerely recommend It to any on s Meted
with stomach or bowel trouble. " for
Bal by T. 8. Duffy.

n wish

WAR!;!

Largest Patronage & Fullest

Equipment in Us History,

Faculty. &S; Slndi nls, W; SAcademio
'ourfes: 3 Klerlire Cnunesi 8 Profes

I Schools, in Law, Medicine and
'hnrmnry.

Advanced Classes open lo women.
Tuition 00. a year: llnrd f9. a in on I h.

Ampleniiporliinilieaforsclf-hi'lp- ,

and loans fur the neoily. Wtitn-me- r

rkhnol f.r Traclier-- t 54 Inrlrurtors,
1H.1 6tmltnis. .Tolal tnrollment, 80.
For (Vnlnnie, Address,

PIIISIDENT At.DF.UMAN.
. , Chard lllll. v. r.

OakRidgoInslituto,

Nearly 30 ars
ef Coallaned ,urcca.

279 STUDENTS UAST YRAR,

The Ijirtest ami Hi-a- t Toiinped I'riva
Filling ft hool In the HouiK

KiibUkIi,

Hi Clssslrs,
. Mathematics,

nook keeping,
Phort-'ian- d,

Teh (trnpliy,
Typewriting.

Tt rms rrnsnnulilr. For cotali.;ue,

J. A. & M. II. HOLT,
OAK lilDOE, NOHTII CArtOl.IMA.

1753 Sid ;:ia School n
i

i"! iVILLE.

Mi II III SUM a y

Tl AM 1.1. t -

j. I M .'.'r: I H A ....) c.

OR NO WAR
We Have the Nicest LliM-- f . .

RefrigernforN nml
Wnir Cooler

,
' . . In tlie (;ily.

Also such fensonalile Artlrles as Flv
Traps, Hereon noora, Whulnw Htn cns, '

tee Cream Freesera, tint and Mouse
Traps, ,

Clansa Scissors ami Rjianra, fvery ar.
ticte with the name of Ctnnrs on saint
s fully warranted.

Excelsior and Elmo Cook rMovc. No

Fancy Catting;, but we guniantet! them
to give siUisfocllon.

L. 11. CUTLCU HAllDWAKR CO

Flats, All Sizes,
l'arrl 1ia.l on Perk or In llul.l.

Red Heart Hand-Mad- e and
' 5awed 5hlnjc'e I

Always on'llntul.

Out Triers on Urlck, IaiIis and Fence
roeta.

fkovs Wood Cut and ili lirrn d In your
door, tWe

dig mm
The Shiiiirle Han.


